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NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY. STEAMER SEGURITÜS
h * rharlton. vrtio had been con-Th. Torcnto Daib World wUl “eyed'to the hospital in the patrol wa- rwe I 1 M 1/ &

—— ; *“ - ■ orsssar«2S£ TRUNK»
£"£”"“ü ^"F'SHHFss î&s .C’i’""", O*» <or both <h* Pwixy J JIla I^rrv ^ e^ton were passed. 4Jd^ bQOths | wr,tc allout the floe&t Steamer Tranks that'

«»be loft « *• H‘~h^offlC*’ '4 should^be kept open from 9 In the are made; good for journeys by land, where

•Trzrjszru ~~~ -sajs; vs x'sx.r.r - -» — - -
Sts sxrsr^ *“*, «;

| department. No mention was made or
----------- l---------------------------- the tiearls incident.

$56,000 Hospital Addition.
This afternoon the hospital governors 

adopted the plans of A. W. Peene for 
a new $50,000 addition to the city hos
pital It was stated that the children 
made the hospital a stamping ground 
Sunday afternoons, running thru the 
halls .and disturbing the patients, and 

check will be placed on them in the 
future. No children will be allowed in 
the building unaccompanied by an 
adult, and even adults who have no 
business at the hospital will be kept 
out. Some complaints that were made 
will be investigated.

Two new generators of 13,000 horse- 
, , , ,rv newer were put in operation by the 

Hamilton, Nov. 11—(Special.)—rhç c^teract Power Company to-day at 
city council this evening riished thru power Gleen, near St. Catharines, and 
a bylaw which the city solicitor advises the company ex^ect* t^t

make the position of the city empower atd th?t a continué. fight" 

stronger in its legal fight to compel the and power service will be given.
Hamilton Street Railway Company to Undue Influence Alleged,
live up to its agreement and restore ^arscall^^ Cahill have tiled ^a ^

the old service. The bylaw was passed ^ ^ McAllister being probated. The 
unanimously. Aid. MacLeod asked egtate is valued at $54,940, and the will 
what teh city would do next, and Aid. provides that the income shall go to the

widow during her life time, and then 
a be divided equally among the three 

to the courts. The bylaw recites the chlldren Harmon J-, and John Mo 
agreement between the city and the juitirter and Mrs. A. B. Greer, Lon* 
company and specifies the service the don but jt stipulates that Harmon J. 
city demands on every street on which ls to get only the income from his 
the line runs. Every alderman being ghare. He objects to this provision, 
in favor of forcing the company to live and alleges undue influence on the part 

to its agreement, there was no dis- of Mrs. Greer and her husband, 
cussion over the bylaw. I Henry Carscallen, K.C., in East Ham-

i The council took this action in face jlton jg now said to be sure of a nom*
! of a letter from John Patterson, secre- inati0n. His opponent will likely be Dr. 
tary of the Street Railway Co*, asking Griffin.
for a conference with the council or a The court of revision this morning 
committee appointed by the council confirmed the assessment of the pro- 
wlth reference to the matter in dis- flts aa income that C. J. Myles and 
pute. Mr. Patterson stated that the his friends among the H., G. & B., di
company would be very glad, indeed, rectors, made by the sale of the road, 
to have such a conference, and he added jir. Myles’ share is $40,000. The court 
that it was possible that a frank in- tidded $37,000 personalty and $2700 in
terchange of views might be productive come Cn the estate of the late Henry
0£ re8CU, Soliciter’* Opinion. I “ the^ck" t ^ounds^whfchTad be^ UPpER LAKES LAST SAILINGS.

City Solicitor MacKelcan was asked raised from $8000 to $16,600. The court -----------
to give his opinion about the chance also confirmed the assessment Of $30,- 0nly twelve Days Left Local Ship- 
of the city succeeding in its suit. He 000 personalty and $50,000 on ^ plant . (or th. Lower Lake*,
said that the court of appeal had so and machinery made on the Canadian
far refused to order the specific per- Colored Cotton Company- . circular regarding the closing of
formance of such agreements, and The exéçvtQTB ot. the estate of UDDer iake navigation with consequent
quoted the decisions in the Kingston late A. £>. VanVlack are try ng ' effect upon freight arrangements, has
and Toronto Street Railway cases. He feet a Bellement of the brought B. Bulling, C.P.H.
had been told that the City of Toronto against the Kramer-Irwln Company by trafflc manager. The
would carry its case to the supreme the city. Mr. VanVlack was one of sailing of the company's line from
court, and he hoped that this tribunal sureties. Andrew's ' Owen Sound to Port Arthur and Fort
would render a decision before Ha.mil- The congregation ft. And william will be on the 29th Inst. Freight
ton got thru with the court of ap- Church wUl choose a pastor next Wed- not t0 accept freight
“*m. . b„.w "Ts-d, »—■ ïï™ K’rsrxr'r.ïï.'ïrs:

should be submitted to the people to By giving out that his brother was *r. Fort WlUlam and points be- 
flnd out whether they were in favor dead in the Victoria Hospital, London, follows: Stations east and
of taking over the street railway. The Harry Watson got $26 from George jWM » 8 after Nov 23: Mont-

i city solicitor informed him that un- Moore of the G.T.R. dining rooms, do *°“thw^tMt°n^|mi)roke and Peterboro, 
fortunately the city would not have he give color to his story Watson sent r^ we8t Toronto after Nov. 25, and 
right to take over the railway till the j. H. Robinson, an undertaker to Lon- west to Toronto, Haml]ton after' Nov.
franchisement expires in 1928. ... don with, a casket to get the body. meang that local shippers, -vho

I The bylaw to raise $60,000 for hospital when Mr. Robinson got to London he ; 27. 'his mean t volume of west-
I improvements was laid over till the found that the hospital authorities ' mV12dw?snext meeting. The majority of the knew nothing of any such person. Wat- ward mov ng freight haye only^l2 day« 
members declared themselves to be in eon has disappeared. ®ft in which to take advantage of tne
favor of the bylaw, but they wanted Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars lower rate. Navigation Co '■

information on the subject. Some j for is or 4 for 26 cents to-day at Billy . JJ1® Marl' and In'
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store. ‘ Bay "po^'and

for French River, will leave Dec. 1.
The last sailing of the N. St. C. and T.
R. steamer Lakesld, is on the 19th inst

I'Nt.lSTBD STOCKS.

TUESDAY MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.
1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
ixBNTisTs — wanted, uRADüâty 
l_J end flrst-claes mucber.icsl man. C 
A. Risk.

Based upon a mortgage do not command 
the confidence of the purchasing public 
unlee. the regularity of the .ssue .. attest 
ed by the signature of . Trust. Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage.

T AUXDRHSS ACCUSTOMED TO MA, 
ililiu-ry : also assistant ceoi; nn,| 

female dtiendsnt: highest >vnges. Apply 
is iKoiially or by letter to matron. Institu
tion for the Deaf and Dumb, HH'evIlle.Ont.'-

T) AII,WAV ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
XL ant ticket) mode competent, and po
sitions guaranteed; tuition foe. five dollars 
per month; board, three dollars per week; 
write for pertittulurs mid referetn es. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich.. Out. (formerly -of Toronto). 23

J£
1 GenuineI COMPANIES Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Tmulc, covered,Regulation Steamer 
bound and braced with bard fibre, brass 
clamps and bolts, best brass lock, double- 
riveted throughout, linen-liued, fitted with 
tray; made on the same lines ns the best 
Commercial Trunks, yet not too heavy; 
guaranteed unbreakable; will last the great
est traveler a lifetime.

of securities to the 
themselves ot the the CAST FEW WEEKS 

thirty graduates have 
fdtived in good positions. In our ww tele-, 
graph book ninny of thorn t«til of tMr 
em-evss. We ran Jo -'«itiaily well for you 
and will send you this book free if you 
will send your name und address. !>oni. 
Ink'll School of TclcgrupHy.i) Adelaide Enat, 
Toronto.

Offering new issues 
public should avail 
services of a responsible Trusts Corporation

ITU IN 
overW

!K 1m

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Hue* Bear Signature at. .$10.00 36-Inch .......... ,.$18.fJ>
... 12.00 40-lnch ..............15.0030-lnch

32-luchSi
-171 NEROBTIC ANT) RELIABLE MEN 
JOJ to handle mir specialties; big money 
to right party. Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co., Rochester, N.Y.East G Go.Go aHamilton Now Proposes to 

Straight to the Courts With 
Its Grievance?

1 Paid-up Capital..........$1.000,000 i
Reserve Fund............... 800.000

TORONTO. OTTAWA, WINNIPEG

gee Pee^mlle Wrapper Below.300 Yonè» Street. GTHONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
O nnd brakemen. Oanadtan and otner 
nil:r«adH. Firemen <<m monthly, beconni 
engineers and nvorage Itr*Bhemen $00.
In come coinlnctoKM and averaat $105. N»*uo 
1 celtion preferred, 'tend «tump for par- 
tii-ulnr«. Rnllxvny A««oriJiMon. Room 14»1, 
L"J7 >f(»nrof-Htr<‘ct. Brooklyn. N.Y.

; <
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ratRIADACSL 
re* dizziness. 
re* iiuousnesi.
pel TORPID LIVER. 
FDR CONSTIPATION. 
F0I SALLOW SKIN. 
FSI THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'SPUBLIC AMUSEMENT».

B*PRINCESS I A#aSIIS STOVE MorXTJCBH • 
atcady employment to compétent 
G unify, Tlldcu Co., Hamilton.I ANTED

men.HKOULAR MATIN K*
THANKSGIVING I SATURDAY

HENRY W. SAVAGE offers
THB STANDARD MUSICAL COMEDY

8PXCIAL MATINEE

Why Is It? SITLATIONS WANTED. F'ca-
■WIT \ .YI ED - 11Y fil.DEIll.Y WIDOW 
W fnnn old country. *11 nation ne work* 

ii g housekeeper, good cook and needtcivo* 
n nn. good reference*, farmhmine prefer
red, near Coleman. Addrces TO Richmond 
West, Toronto,

PRINCE ? PILSEN FPURE SICK HEADACHE.Why is it that so many 
men wear ready-made 
boots and shoes, shirts 
■jnd collars, and in fact 
nearly everything’, and 
yet hesitate about 
wearing ready - made 
clothes ? This is the 
age of ready-to-wears, 
and the day is net far 
distant when ready- 
made garments will be 
the only and preferred 
to the custom made— 
our Sovereign Brand 
embodies all that is 
best in correct tailoring 
—-minus the exclu
sive prices.

Our salesmen are ready 
aud willing bo talk and 
show vou SOVEREIGN 
BRAND—

“Truly” Sovereign 
Brand is the correct 
clothing.

I NEXT WEEKftMwi1Bigger replied that It would go straight

Castings RTORAGB.Naturally bright children with 
irregular vision often appear 
stupid and inattentive—not re
cognizing word» quickly. Thia 
defect we remedy with glasses. 
Do not deprive your child of 
best possible vision.

J. FRED ZIMMERMAN JR’S
NEW MUSICAL PRODUCTION O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AM» JM- 

n a nor,: double nnd single furniture rnn* 
for movlnc; the nldent and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Sp*. 
jin.i-a venae.up

We make
ÎLEGAL CARD». >A- Baldwin Sloan E. Tracy Iweel ft. Temple 

THE CAST INCLUDES
Junic McCree Thelma fair 
Laura Butler Hughey Dougherty 
Herbert Carr Florence Young
Kallma Deglow Neal McCay 
Walter F. Dyett Gertrude Fort 
Lois Tabor Edouard Durand

AND
SEVENTY OTHERS

COLUMNS
CAPS 11IKTOL. UAYI.Y \ ARMOUR. RAIL 

Sollrftnr4, NoTurb1*. 1<>3 Bay- 
Filmmid HrlsCpl, Edward

13 rleteM,

Toronto.
Jtaylv, Eric N. Arnm.'r.

—If
BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

We make Patterns and good 
Castings We also machine Col
umns and deliver 

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine fchop work, all kinds.

24(1Expert Opticien, 
King Edward 
Hotel.BULL T71 HANK W. MACJ.lüÀN. IIAKUIBTKK. 

X solicitor, notary pohllc. 81 victorls- 
■trect; money to loan at 414 P*r cent. CRiI'd

TAMES «A1KD. UA Kills IkiU, SIM.ICI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » tpieftec 
Hank champers. King-street oast, corner 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to loon.I

Dodge Mfg.Co. XT' A. FOK8TMK. BAKH18T1JK. MAN* 
JTjm nine cbnmhern, gucen nnti JCcravln?» 
streets, l’bone Main «1MLi FIFTV-IBEAT SALE ON THURSDAY.

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STREET.
TORONTO

LaaalBowling Alley*. Billiard Tables.GRANDI» AJESTIC
15 snd 25

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

rjion SALK BOWLING ALLEY HUUH». 
r mente, complete. Writ- for pr'i-i. 

Also lilltlnrd InMes. "to. W-> lire the lead- 
lug miinnfactnrora in the worM. f’atn- 

Jlnmswifk. )*>iik •. .’ollvn ler

TheREG. MATS. WED. & SAT. 
HOLIDAY 
MATINEE

Matinee 
Every Dav IWtWCed 

giving 
o'clock 
H holes 
the wl

Thursday
EV6S 75,50,25 logne free.

Co., 7( King-street W.. To’oiita.TH* SWEDISH ' DIALECT 
COMEDY SENSATION
TILLY 
OLSON 
GtRIRUDE SWI00ETT

Next week-ON THE 
Bridob at Midnight.

FIRST TIME HERE OF THE 
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY ownI

63 play 
ton on

HOTELS.ELECTRIC
LIGHTING

ME, HIM 
AND I TO UHF STS, WHY 

ir hotel expense?
ItAVIfiLKKS AP 

not save bn if 
«top at ’TUe Abberley." L'53 sberhourue- 
etreet. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent tnlile: large verandah# and Inwn; 
dollar day upwards.

T ». 8. 1 

£ j.

c.

H Ï
W. K

end Sheu!3ersgil 
•hove all compeMfora.

—NEXT WEEK—
“ THE CRISIS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS INRREL’S THEATRE
%y WEEK OF NOVEMBER 14-

hi»
s ELECTRIC

FIXTURES
RUUUOIH 1IUT EL. TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, corner King 
eleetrle-

rEvening» J5c snd so:.Matinee Delly asc. ads.
md York-atrceta: atenm-tu -ited: 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath slid is 
suite. Rate» *2 and $2.6n per day. ti. A. 
Graham.

Canadas Best ClothiersjfSnV
King St. EastMfl
0pp.SLJunes’ Cathedral-y4rwB
ISig^W*

Thn
WIf.more

of them thought an effort should be 
made to Improve the equipment of the 
present buildings.

! Object to Hospital Management.
SttwartFmfdeyserious chargesWnst day“nthe a^erio^^rge jdru^mg 

_ the management of the hospital. Aid. and robbing a fellow c°u^‘'5'man.
— Findlay called the governors "a Jot of Castellalne was arrested on complaint Mesara. Rutchart and Watson, Confeder- 

old fogies,” and said that the supply of Louis Lorenzo, of Hamilton, who atlon Llfe Bnildlitg. furnish the following 
Of food was left exposed not more than claims that several days ago Castel- quotations for unlisted stocks :

IsttsTtiBrisrs s-st r; ss&itsrtis ïÆig-*»*.-»
and never get an answer. Aid. Allen ed h^dT nrMizo‘was ^îeariy ! Canadian Homestead ...
declared that patients were left from in hU pocket. Lorenzo was nearly Consolldated Blec. Co... 
the evening till the next morning killed from the effects of the drug, out Canada Furniture Mfre.r.'“.“ssfs.s r,tlrJ5S:dc“*rp:,'„er“5 »..

Aid. Eastwood announced that Mrs- locaM^OUce._______ Osage Oil ............................................................................................
■ 1 ■ 1 — i ....... " 11 1 1 77 San David Extension ....

Sterling Aurora Extension

balance otEthe°monTth:

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ... .....................

C. E.
. W.11

?: %
? $

iohi;,1
l, l

If. 8 '

W, On 
Orayao

TV OTKL OLAUNTONIO — UUKKNST. 
11 west ofipoalte U. ’I’. R. and C. V. *• 
station: electric cars pas» door. Turn hall 
smith, I’rop.

Committed Deed in Hamilton.
Buffalo, Nov. 14.—Rudolf Castellalne,

Matt nee
Every
DaySTAR f

ALL THIS WEEK
SAM DEVERt’S OWN CO.

Naxt-PRED IRWIN'S MAJEST.ICg____

) l’UEwroN 
mon a:»XT OTEI. DEL MON TH. I 

11 Springs. Out., under U';w ,
Mfiit: miov«fr<1 throiMThnut' ini,,**r:i1 lmtn< 

,T. \V. UiPKf &

THE TORONTO BLEOTRIO , 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED, i

Aet Showrooms—is Adelaide - J 
Street East. 1

0IOOOIOOOO«MM>MWO

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. <im»n winter tm«<1 Fummvr.
Rons (Into nf KUIotF prTHE GREAT

FRUIT, FLOWER AND 
HONEY SHOW

IS NOW ON

Granite Rinks, Church St.

'dT
Bid.

Princess: "The Prince of Pilsen. ’ 
Grand: "Me, Him and I." 
Majestic: "Tilly Olson."
Shea’s: Vaudeville.
Star: Sam Devere’s Burlesquers.

. Bid Wanted
.70.00
.55.00
. Bid Wanted
,. Bid Wanted
. .071* 04
. .13 .07'*
.50.00

money io loan.

LOAN KM SALAIHKD I’BU. 
rot nil

hoarding üouhps. 
pn#v vnymente. nfflrp# In 
citfp». Tolmnn. :tO«l Mnlining Clurinhei re, 
7‘2 Went giiccu-strcet.

M merplmnlH. tpnuiHt^r#. 
vfp., xvlthovf #«'ciir!t>;

40 prfnHpnl T,n

b si.t
Jlownn

Wfr.
r ii.
Gporcp 
W. H. 
W. O. 
K. G. 1J: !(
r. «:

Ml*» Hope Morurtin—3f*»»ey Hall.
It was n crlttcul audlpncc, a musical au

dience, and an appreciative audience, whirh

l7Z'y ^;:mM^a^tbd,a^"i cSreCE j"b"SSe°H^S Pori! Cement

citizens, and all mimic-lovers were there. Baskets, wreaths and bouquets of chrya- and a tightly braided head of hair, re-
authemumB, roses and 1üthe,rârfl^0lf"^^ miniscent of Sis Hopkins. Misa Gert-

Clark occupied front seats in the balcony, Jo"accept them* the*1 audience signified its rude Swigert, in the title role, «^tis-
and a gay assemblage were to be seen in appreciation of the gifts by giving her fying, altho th» character U a strange Boston, Wqv. 14.—Few manne disast-
all narts of the hall. Miss Ilone Morgan hearty applause. Her other numbers were one to Torontonians, but her ers haye been reported. So far as is

p . , , $11 x the recitative nnd aria, “Il est Doux, Il Est dialect and antics elicit roars of laugh- jcnown to-night only tw6 vessesl were
bas mson to be congratulated upon the Hon „ froul ••nerodladp”:“When I Awake, ter. Alban W. Purcell has acquired a wrecked and no lives were lost. At
success she achieved, and this city has rea- and “Who'll Buy My Lavender? For an most villainous deportment, and Hal pennenville, Me., a whale, 80 feet long,
son to congratulate Itself ui>on having so ernore “Annie Laurb-’’ Brown, as the Yankee lover, plays a Mown ashore Unable to get backtalented u you,list, of wnom it can be said Mta Morgan «re H.nl D,’esse^t “>»« g00d opposite to Miss Swlggert. The d“°ep wate? the V?eat crearore lay
vh" ls Toronto-born, or the many voenl- and Dr. Hans liait P newsboy quartet is exceptionally good. heIp]esg on the beach, and a bullet from

a hunter's rifle ended Its life.

WEBB’S
Apple» given away free to-morrow ,t the nnk».

.on*.15
» UVANUKS on HOUSKHOLI» tiOlllI*.
A_ pianos, organs, florae, and wagon» 

riait niul got om-1 “b'l c”1 n '• •*
Money can he paid In ami’ll inonthiv or 
weekly payments All business eoiindes. 
tint D. K McNalight & Vo., Ill Lawlor 
Building. « Kins West.

.00',*
071)t Wanted. Bid 

.00.00 

. .10 .00 n J.VIV >Massey Music Hall
Thanksgiving Night, Nov. 17

“ part singing in its perfection.”—London Globe 
England’s Moot Notable Quartette

U. C. Refinery ..

WHALE BLOWN ASHORE. andHi# honor the lieutenant-governor and Mrs.

CRUHPETS . y K KOU OUR HAIKU it UFO UK BOR. 
\ rowing; we loan on furniture, piano,, 

florae», wagons, e|e„ without removal: our 
aim la to give quick atrvlee und prlvn<7 
Keller & Uo.. 144 Yonge-atreet. Aral floor.MEISTER SINGERS are unequalled in quality and 

flavor. E. '1.
A. IH'-l
*. San 
v. H. r. an
.1, 8. I 
.1. W. 
A. H. 
W. 71. 
n. .7. i 
J R

Assisted by Miss Ethf.l Henry, Elocution
ist, and Mr. Roland Henry, in Musi

cal Sketches.
Prices—25c, 60c, 75c. Seats now on sals.

870 000 nKbiKgK
n.ovtgnuert paid o(T. money mlvnneed t»> buy 

no Itvynoliln, Ft Vie-447 YONCE 8T.cnTtb^ moa^uoted^before -The Prince -f PH.en-’-PHncc..

^neW^vr^rre^lS K’- INVESTMENT.
than MIsh Morgan. Her voice Is one of by somebody else. But Jess Dandy pro\ea A tably, gaining both mirth and ins true ....—
the rirliest and Hwcetest of prima- himself ns got>d on exponent ot the role of tion, go to Sheas. Nearly every per- 'There is only one perfectly safe In-

the ever-beaming Hans WagnW of Clnciii- former will draw a smile, while many veatm(mt and that is in agood life
natl (were you ever there.) as was ionn o{ them mystify and afford food for lnsurance DOiicy in an old-line com-^tTblar evening"aît'h^Prln"^^Two cyclist, one comic and n^. Have ^u a^anged sufficient of 

ereatlv enjoyed. There have been other the othqr serious, wheel into *av0J* these safe investments for your family 
changes In the* cost, but the production The serious one is remarkably expert jn case you should die? There is no 
has not been weakened, and, with all the and daring. The comic one is no bet- better company in Canada with which

houses, farms: 
torin-stvevt. Toronto.

At Shea’s.
Telephones-North 1886-1887.

MONDAY EVENING NEXT. NOV’R 21.
BUSINESS Ciltue.The Master Violinint of the day,

SAMUEL MAY&C0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS, 

IfstdbWshtd
Forty Years', 

Send for Qta/ojue 
102 He 104,

? Adciaidb St., 
TORONTO.

U. ANDHKWN & rill, OKFli'U- 
Dlneen Building, Aindlonemi. Ap- 

i prnlsers nnd’ Kstutc Brokers: « Hhtldlilrd 
4P years.YS AYE *;a. Newe 

get her 
•hip. l 
bnme-sd

------- --------- . . . better company in Canada with which
Savage accessories In chorus and costmn- ter than thousands of others who don t to lace than the Manufacturers'
ing. it is no wonder that this amusing mn- appreciate comedy. Katherine Nelson,
SU'a' C°mrdy Cftn "e «nHanVs'^th0!

XI IO" MONEY CAN UK MA UK MV 
JJ smart hove *elliuc Dally Ap
ply circulai ion department. World. Itf.

Prices—50, 75, 1.00.1.50.
SALE OF SEATS BEGINS THURSDAYLife- Jt guarantee»! positive protcc-

- -T^sèS-S as tÆÆSK xfK™—
winner, and Spink, presents the Model Maid, which

in -mn swim vi ».»«= , is a cornucopia of fun. May Yokes is * ' „ _ _ , _
The Prince is new. and It is another Lord a character actress of no mefl!h ability, I’rtsce of Royal Honeehold of n.p 
Shrlmpton. and the brewer has a new whUe her support sings and acts with Washington, Nov. 14.—Prince > ushl- 
daughter, but there lemnin of the obi rn\o- the fervor of a willie Collier. Digby mi adopted, brother of the Mikado. ; r- 
tit-» Vn" M nrtR^P»rd Bndml 1 Ylmvni For Bell is back again, not as Sam Weller, rived In Washington to-day and as- ™ .vh'lhf'the'rhoru/la 1,1 capital ah:ipc. He tells the funniest horse racing Fumed for the gflrst time sintR his ar- 
*T ’ n n.iv lutrodives a new song, “Ini- story Torcnto ever heard. It is about rival in the Nnited States, his official 
affiliation.” that was a distinct hit. while the horse that walked, but Walked too personalty as prince of the royal house- 
the favorite hits whMi have been humnuM tast tr> jase race. in his Informa- hold of Japan- He was -met at the 
and whistled ever since a year ago wore tJon Bureau sketch, he draws on a station by the third assistant secretary 
rapturously received, rhere is no m. i j memory for many of his stories, of state, .Mr. Pierce, who. as the per- 
nre to morrow *rmX,T . hut hls race story covers all his sins, sonai representative of President

pm formai ^ j chas. Burke and Grace LaRue, aided Roosevelt, bade him welcome to the
... , _____ ,i I by the Inkey boys, who seem some- country, and Mr. Hloki, the first seere-

“Me, Him and b 'ked up what out of place, live thru a restaur- tary of the Japanese Legatin, and in
It is a good tr!^ fu! ’"“a,!.,* ,11 varied but.scene. The Fen Ichi Troupe, ma- the absence of the minister .the charge 

!’nriaTnricratPd coRti'in'8 and with a mini- gicians and illusionists, from Japan, d’affairs, who presented to the prince 
lp>r of pvctTv air* .itidM-nslv introduced, are highly edifying. Neatness, despatch at the station Baron Kaneko, who is al- 
thnt made ••Me. Him and !" popular at the and edeverness mark every turn of the eo viisting in this country.
Grand la*F night. A fauia-crb.* performers. They are more mystifying
frivolity and musieal spccta'-bî s ^ than Herman And erally b>at him L.t | Mission YVork Among Chinese,
prngrnin declares the ^ ^ 1jl(t his own game. The Orpheus Comedy The individual responsibility of those who

donnas, lier phrasing is perfection^ her timV Uvit*“Me llhn and T are on the stag-* Four. Adelina Roatino . and Clara seek by teaching Vv *m»v*
modulation i.s m-usuous anil n tvntivo, h--v J1". n ' .,,0* In the glare of the calcium Stevens, and the Kinetograph aid in the Chinese was dealt with by Rev. J.
vibration powerful yet mellow, lier radon- ,j /•ontinvally. Geore>* Bickel ns tlm rounding off an excellent entertain- aJf 4 atU* VresbvterLm
r.as clear and expressive, ami her sustained >, . înn bandmaster, liawv Watson, jr.. n» raent. | S,ctel*t **'«SS?«ÏK
notes pure, powerful ami well uiidor con- si,,, ‘ tviirm iml F.d. Wroth > u«* he only _______ Church last night. ftcre were a
trol. Turnout the registers of 1er voice ... . ,‘11..*.. *jn .-artUitv. are vro-esq cone'- teachers I11 attendance. . f
there Is a remarkable evenness, with a of the «nrt that ireep you giggling in r,ie Melster Slneera. j The speaker Insisted f motives
command that evokes the emotion*, and nr. f what „rc pleased to snv U Musical people will be very much Int ’r- be done from pure and r*rne”;, ™?V ,
will breathes low or st.ikes tire. A pupil '! is th- usual flimsy ested in the two new part songs of Sir following the divine plan if <dtiinie1> lm-
of the great Man hesl, the unrivaled tutor y.t ! wh.,,b p, *h\* ,-««.» e<vieer„« nn En-- Edward Elgar's, whi-h the Meist-r »SlngerH parted strength and In bellcung expr 
of th«- world's gicatest singers, Aliss Mov- ,, ..',l ,,iri1 , miViminlre'a danvhter and his will introduce at tlielr concert on Tim:s- tancy. .
gan, after 1“ years in Europe, comes back ?. vnr,i wanmi "son. an em-ttonal prim » day evening tThanksglving night), In Mas- No other work held out "“/'h n. K11(,h
to us one of th leading primu-donuns of „ ^tranrl- «1 opera irm*p» and ot sev Hall, These are two very delightful ments. was so fzl^rIo,,HM.or.JlHf1 out s h
the day. mid there is little wonder th t ^ *V imernmninti'-il three, all quartets, which the M-dst.-r Singers first claims of duty and gratitude, 
elie has achieved such success in London, tn rrc, to th.» Klonlykc. and do 1st ought out in London shortly before their
England, where her name on a propr -n ,VvLt, nliv -et tb»re. Tim piece Is In t!»re<* departure for Canada, and are entitled. |
Is synonymous with crowded houses and .. cficlng !s new and v»rv “Whether I Find Thee, ’ and “It's ih to
adulation from a critical prtss. I Ur first ‘ Th^ iinve n new dr»*s4 eve 17 be a Wild M*lu#1." Tlie program in possess
•election was the recitntiv.- and aria, “Reg- ther b.n'-e a son-j and 1h«T» i« tv ing this musical Interest .also posa as s
nan a pel Sllezl.'' from the opera. “Luca nf Th- burhsoim t-onV o-'e n mty. .popular feature*, both 1»y ‘he Meitrt«r
di Lammermoor. " This aria, sweet in it- J0,„ band performance of “Ilia .-atha" ,Cle<. lingers, by Roland llonry. In humor- 
self, Is both expressive and descriptive. ous musical sket<‘lm*_and by Miss Ethel
and furnishes intrieatn modulations and 1 v _______- Drury, a most charming elocutionist.
sudden transitions, which, but for a re
markable control of the votre. win’Irt he 
harsh and disconnected.

/ ^ O.vrilACnt TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
iy bedbug» (guarantaeo). cgl Quern 
Writ.the part

THANKSGIVING OONOFRT
ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH,

O MIN I INC -OFFICE 8’J’.vril)XKHX, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invlfnthros, monogram*, emboeang, ryjs- 
written Inters, fa net folders, »>ie. Adsm»,
<01 Yon ce.

IThe Choir of Eim-st. Methodist Church 
will givo iheir Annual Concert on Thanks
giving Evening. Nov. 17ih. The following 
well known, popular artists have been 
engaged to ns»iftt : Mi** Grace Lilian Car
ter, Contralto ; Mise Grace Merry, Read
er . Mr. Frank Riachford. Violinist.

Door* open at 7.30 ; Ticket* 25 cent*.Mr. 
W. J A. Carnahiin, Conauctor ; Mies 
Jessie Perry, Organist.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief -and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, newton 
debility, emissions; and varHicele. lise 
Hnchon's Vltnlixer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j. K. Uazeltoti, I'h.D., .*108 Yonge-street. 

Toronto. ------------- -----------

VETEHIN 4RY.

. 13 A. CAMUUitiLL. V bi t EIU.\ A it )
I • geop. t)7 n.MV stree# ''p'idn'l"! In dlo- 

mses of dog* Telephone Main HI.

ril HFJ ONTA KM> VETE KIN AH Y COIe 
1 ivge. Limited, Tempera nee-rdreet, 10- 

routo. Infirmary open day and night, fie* 
siou begins "tu October. Telephone Halo 8CL

afternoon

CANADIAN CA ' HOI 1C UNION EXHIBITION 
RtPRODUCTIONS Of RELIGIOUS PICTURES
Ontario Eooletx of Artists, Galleries 

16„ King Street W est.
November 12 to 2Sth, 1904. Galleric» open 10 ». m. 
to 10 p. m. Tickets 25c. Six Admiinons.

ît entitle Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLE88NEW YORK BUSINESS CHANCES.

XT' KW ARKANSAS iML FI|SL'tV-CS. M. 
_*.Tl Un Her, Missouri l’u<*hl - Iminlgrntlo i 
Agent, Idttle Rock. Ark . run 'get you an 
oil lease, tratling ç\[icihh. Fort mes ftoui 
future «ale lenses. ed7

DENTISTSCo*. YCHOe A*e 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
Misa Hope Morgan. Da. C. F. KriGur, Prop.

THANKSGIVING CONCERT
FARM* FOR SALE.EDUCATIONAL.In Aid of Hosoiial Cot of the Canadian Order 

of Chosen Kriende.
Harley Ac Co.'s List.Association Ha I, Wednesday, Not. 16 A GOOD SCHOOLArtistic-Donald MavGrpgor,

R. Bow 1rs, Grace Lillian Carter, J. LI. Cam 
«•ron, Lllllr Klvlwr-l'ayne, Will J. Whlti4.

Tickets 15 cents. Reserved sf*nts *J5 cents. 
Box plan—Bell I'iano Warerooms.

TOWNWIir l»ICK- 
erilig. early Inspection, before 

sr.oxv. of land: buildings: water and grnbi 
threshed; will prove great value offered 
for sixty-five hundred, reasonable ferma 
Hurley & Co., 7C Adelaide Fast.

2(H) acri:s
individual instruction

Day and Evening

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,
G rner Toronto Adelaide. 24^

Induee-

eil

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding m* I’rutruding 

p«les. Yonr druggist will refund money if 
l aze* Ointment falls to mire you in fl t> 
14 days. 50.

Safety Razors J tt ENNKDY 8110RTÏIAND SCHOOL - 
XV Spend your evenings profitably Ju tak
ing up stenographic work ; the Kennedy 
school represents result of ten years' striv
ing for perfection. 0 Adelaide.

. ARTICLES WASTED.

"117 ILL PAY highest cash pricb
7t for your bicycle, lilcyclc Munaon. 

rear 205 Yonge-street. " dtf

Are a decided success Millions are uaiu* 
them If you cannot us, the regular style 
Razor, try a good “ Safety.” You cannot 
cut yourself and you take no chances. 
They ure unconditionally guaranteed, snd 
thirty days’ trial will be given.

SB

Reflections of a Bachelor.
Ward No. 2 Liberal Conservative Ass'nA woman can forget more years than 

Borleaque—Stor. she ever had.
ira ÆSffSHS1

her phrasing Is so exquisite that slu* cai- , eierr.pnt in a men«$ur- nv,r«l,0')0"'5 tivo audlcnws. who '•nloyed the excellent
ries hcr audience up nml down the gamut. inevitable rnetronolttan flavor fb$\t bill, which whs thoroly •‘iitvrtalnlng. The

V'P'XZ ~ "Everything ^sVe « ^ rZilt
echo, whi h adds to the mystery* and the - flr.nmn, . tv van nnd Larry Smltn wer* humorous and
trips thru a cadenza with a s-dulety and rot eliminated bow^x er. for ne ^ entertaining in thin slfit. whl'e the work n' campaign you are a great leader: when
continuity of emotion in itself rapturous y>y>if of *bo ninv cet 1” m.,,atH>113, th » ebrnis whs good. In the olio Minnie you guess wrong a deposed boss.

and a mmrtet nf verv #;r.*i»viUe, mezzo soprano: Charley mi I A'W ^ irl thinks she is having a flirta-
bovs Rimniv o d^al o' th» local col»r. vhrodes, combines; Gertie Le Clair anl ,, when sticks her umbrella intoan,i tnetdpntoW much of the moi^v. l„.r three “picks": .Smith, Champion and tlon when she 8tlcKS ner a U°

Tbp «torv of tb- nlnv oT-^^«neiy S-iHivnn: M.irbm and V»erl nu l Rentz
« i a iio«vn»ve(l T«»v in Ms wire balancing were excellent and

simple and O ev a . . , heartily reeelv»*d. The «doling burlesque,
rvtcon. a Httle Swe^i*h banned e rl. ,.j>(iW)| pike,*' a -St. Louis Fair scene, 
bfls boen done out of bm- nroperty v |.rrs*ijrl,t out the full strength of the corn- 
one Vzra .Tenk<n«on. a lawyer, end Mn. » 1>any. The music is a feature.
Vervln. Tiiiv*«* mtstrej**». Sb» fln«T,y 
eecfme«$ from her servitude and. af^er 
cleverly frustrating i plot on *he nart 
of .TenVinenn po* \Ves«lev YCrarr,n«rton. 
the assistant villain, to rob the Scandi
navian Bank, she is happily married

ART.Tlllv Olwon of Mol«»*tle.
the M-'iestlc is a real W. L. FORSTRH — PORTRAI1 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West King
TMiv 01«on at J.Miss Morgan The annual meeting of the above Associ

ation will be held in Victoria Hall on Wed
nesday evening, the. tilth Inst, for the elec
tion of officers and other general business. 
All members of the Association please take 
notice. Come, and bring your Conservative 
friends with you. Aid. Thos. Foster, Presi
dent; W. L. Purvis, Secretary.

t'id street. Toronto.
: you.

The only man who is willing to admit 
he did not predict the result of the elec
tion is the one who got beaten.

When you guess right in a political

BUSINESS CHANCES.RE

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
.ojL In the manufacturing buHluessL 9rt‘ 
cry town and city open throughout Can
ada. Profit 50o to 800 per cent. Investment 
oulv $10o.u0. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

TAO YOU WISH TO MARRY? 8KND 
JL/ for Best Marriage Paper published. 
Mailed free., H. D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohm, 
USA. 6

80’îYongeSi

l
TEACHERS WANTED.

Reficvtlon* of a Bachelor,
~k girl Is un awful i»l--e tliiug not :o rea

son with.
Soniflliuci a man never has n cent with

out even being harried. V
A man lies about how big bis in. omevs, 

and n woman about how little iter outgo

pain about the hips «P BACHER WANTED—FOR S. K. NO. 1, 
X Melanctbou, for the year 1908: state 

salary and exiierlenee; applications re
ceived until the 25th uf November. Apply 
to James L. Phillips. Mbrlglej P.6.

a man s eye trying to get on a street 
t ar.—New: York - Press.! I* a common complaint with women. 

The right treatment is Nerviline, which 
penetrates to the seat of pain imme
diately Nerviline warms and soothes 
the affected parts, draws out the irri
tation and pain, allows the patient case 
after one rubbing. No liniment so 
nemical and safe. Nearly fifty years h, 
use. and the demand immensely greater 
every day! Nerviline must be good.

-■ NEVER PAIR YOUR CORN'. >ia.
A married women can be very linppy 

thinking bow happy she was before she

DtEEmïng^^li^wipVb:^;;! XfiS3rS^ter„T^
illdates began to pass around the charges, çurlty gr)4>d. Box’ 1C, World

Too much danger of blood poison. 
Use Putnam’s Corn Extractor. It 
takes corns out by the root, acts pain
lessly and swiftly. Use only Putnam's. 
It's the best and safes!.

FOR 8 A LE.:y ■m
.. .

•V TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorao Q llnli e Tablets. All 
druggists refund tb#1 mon.iy if it falls to 

E. W. Grove's signature is on ea« b

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR*.
<iCO-

' T-> HJHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGBS»• 
Xv contractor for carpenter, Jo/ner wor* 
tu«. general ojbblng. *Phooe North 904,

ci.re.
dot.ik. 21025c.Ï
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